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Th e following paragraph from the
Toronto "News" showts how the editor's
native honesty cornes out in spots,
despite bis general policy of antagon-
izing Catholic interests. The Montreal
Herald's comment emphasizes this
blessed inconsistency.

"ht is a well known fact that a larger
proportion of Separate school children
than Public school pupils, who try the
entrance examinations, are successful,
because the Separate school authorities
require a very high standard before
allowing pupils to try for such examin-
ation."

What's this? Separate school au-
thorities requiring a higher standard
than Public sehool authorities? Why
bow can that be when those wbo favor
Separate schools are bent on keeping
the children in ignorance? For the
Catholic schools of Ontario to play a
trick like this just after the News has
spent months in proving what an injury
tbey do to educated citizenship is simply
intolerable-Montreal Herald.

We readily forgive the Winnipeg
Tribune its exaggeration of our brief
reference to Mgr. Langevin's "happy
knack of telling repartee," since the
example thereof which we quoted, and
which the Tribune refrains from quoting
in order the more safely to depreciate
if, gives our carping contemporary an
opportunity of praising our Archbirhop
for "the good impulses of his own loyal
and kindly beart" and of adding that
"Archbishop Langevin bas earned sorne-
thing better than faine as the source
of smart sayings, and that is the good
will of a cornmunity that judges him
by the strengtb of bis life.'

Xhat an unritigated ass that Tele-
gram reporter must have been who
Matie Father Cherrier erjoin on the
inemb)ers of the C.M.B.A. to adore the
Virginl One can hardly believe that
suich a monumental blunder could have
heen toierated in the columns of a weli
edited paper; but there it is, in the
Monday morning issue, in the report of
Father Cherrierx's sermon in St. Mary's
ehurch last Sunday: "He also enjoined
on the members of the C.M.B.A. the
duties of attending on (sic) the services
of the Church, adoring the Virgmn,
Praying for the departed ones, and
Praying for blessing upon the pope,
seeking to do ail possible good to their
fellowmen, and in short, to.be practicai
Catholics." 0f course, Father Cherrier
Promptly denied ever having recom-
iTended 'adoration of the Virgin.'
]But it is too had that such a denial
sbould he necessary in an intelligent
and enlightened city such as Winnipeg.
Can it be that the average educated
Protestant is incapable of distinguisbing
between adoration and devotion? Ad-
oration, when used in our pulpits in
its strict sense and not as a metaphor,
cani apply, wbether directly or in directly,
to God alone. To attempt to 'adore
the Virgin' wouid be biaspbemy. We
]ove her, trust ber, ask for her inter-
cession. venerate or worship hjer above
ail other creatures; but knowing ber
to be merely a creature like ourselves,
We cannot adore ber.

Moreover, one would naturM-ily ex-
Pect that a polite Protestant, wishing
tO write an accurate report of a Catbolic
siermon would roakt a point to use the
tecbnical terms employed by the
Preacher, and would tberefore write
"the Blessed Virgîn," not baldly "the
'Virgin." This would not necessarily
lay him open to the charge of papistry,

* ince the 'Anglican Book of Common
Prayer in its "Tables and Rules," bas
"The Annunciation of the Blessed
Virgin," which in its "Lessons proper
*for HoîyDays" it even cails "Annun-

iation of Our Lady," and the Metho-
dist Book of Discipine speaks of the

The Minneapolis public school boardï
bias abolished the sysfem of vertical(
bandwrifing. But meanwhile a wbolei
generation of cildren bas been saddled
for life with a style of penmanship that
destroys aIl individuality and does not1
even secure that legibility wbich was1
supposed f0 be one of its chef recom-1
miendations. This is one of the charm- i
ing resuits of the absurd principle that
whatever is old is bad and whatever is
new is good.

It pays to be thie panjandrîîm of a
secret society like the Independent
Order of Foresters. Dr. Oronhyatekha,
who is a pastmaster in solemn tom-
foolery, being a Freemason of higli
degree, a Good. Templar. and a promin-
ent Orangeman, bas succeeded in get-
ting bis salary as Supreme Chef
Ranger of the I.0.F. raised to $15,000.
As the accomplished doctor prides bima-
self on bis Iroquois or Six Nation origin,
if is a case of the redskin beating flic
paleface af bis own special game.

We will reprint next week an intercsf-
ingarficle from the Monfreal DailyWit-
ness on tbe total eclipse of the sun whicb
will take place on the 3Ofb inst. The
spot chosen by flic Canadian observers
is the Hudson's Bay post at the mouth
of the Nortbwest River, wbere if
empties into Lake Melville, wbicb is
also called Greenwater Bay, and is'
practically an inland extension of
Hamilton Inlet, also called Esquimaux
Bay, Labrador. Father Lacasse, 0.M.I
wbo, as a missionary to tbe Labrador
In dians, made that post bis beadquarters
for several ycars, says that there is very
little danger of fog at thaf western cx-
fremify of Melville Bay, because if is
some seventy miles from the coast.
Hamilton Inlet ifself is subject f0 fogs,
but as soon as yoti sa il up to Meville
Bay. the fog Jibappears. Thus the
observers have a fair chance of fine
weafher. whicb of course. is indispens-
able for the success of the expedition.

This Hudson's Bay post, fhec chef
depot of ftle Engava district, bas al-
ways been farnous for fthc excellence
of ifs furs. Tbey grade biglier in the
market than any other furs. Here, for
more than fwenty years laborcd hraveiy
in the service of the company, at a salary
of $75 a month, no less a personage
than Donald Alexander Smith, now
Lord Strathcona and Mount Royal.
0f him Dr. Bryce, this time truly, says:

"It is to the credit of the Hudson's Bay

1Company that if bas been able to secure
.men of sucli calibre and, standing to man

[even its most difficuit and unattractive
.stations." (Remarkabie History of the

.Hudson's Bay Company, p. 382).

Father Kavanagli, wbo goes ouf

chiefiy to make spectroscopical observa-
.tions, is well remembered here as a
1first-rafe ail-round scientist, remark-
'ably skiiful in manipulation and fulil of
.ingenious resources, just tbe man f0
Sconduct observations the success of

1whicb depends on speed, accuracy and
,ferfility of expedients to ovetcome
>unforeseen difficulties.

Father IKavanagb, Who was for a
1number of years Professor of Pbysics
.and Chcmistry in Sf. Boniface College,
1and a science examiner in tbe University

of Manitoba, is only one of many Jesuits
who will observe this coming total

-eclipse. Spain is probabiy the most
,favorable field for observers, for fthc
-patb of fotaiity crosses the Spanisb
,peninsula from its nortbwest corner
>to itr easfern shore, and beyond over the
,Balearie Iles, and it s0 bappens that

,in this favored region, so celebrated for
rthe purity of its afmospberc in Augusi,

1there are no less than fiffeen Jesuif
Lcolleges and residences, eacli of wbicli
;will furnisb its quota of skilled oh-

1servers. In order f0 facilifate tbeir

>preparations Father Stein, S.J., a
.Dutcb Doctor in Asfronomy, assifeeà
»by several Spanisb Fathers, published
,af the end of iast year af Tortosa, a

are divided into two parts; the first
describîng what can be done without
any other instrument than a piece of
smoked glass; the second showing what
can be achieved with a moderafe-sized
telescope or an opcra-glass and with
properly adjusted cameras. The de-
tails arle too numerous to he even sum-
marized bere; but fthe final advice is
worth quoting: "Amng the foregoing
observations we wish to point ouf one or
t wo that nught to lie nade by al
Jesuit observers and for wbich we would
ask the assistance of some Fathers
living in -America, so that f bey may
go to Canada. What no one sbould
fail f0 do, as far as possible, is first,ý
f0 take one or two photograpis;j
secondly, to sketch the corona. It is
earnestly requested that these observa-
fions be irnmediately sent f0 Tortosa
for Our collective report." That col-
lective report will bc eageriy lookcd
for by the scientific world, and wiil,
no doulit, prove -tbe progressiveness of
the Catbolic clergy. Father Kavan-
agh's interview witli tli Witness re-

fraternal association ini Canada that
bas not had to rnodify ifs original sys-
tem of insurance, and that, fromn the
very bcginning, the original forecast of
a possible maximum of 24 assessments
a year bas neyer yef been reacbed.
We wisb these noble and devofed
Caf holic gentlemen a success fully
comnmensurate witb tbeir generous
efforts. Their passage arnong us bas

certainly lielped to raise the general
1level of Catholic endeavor, and we ail
1feel proud of the Grand President and
Grand Secretary of the C.--îl.B.A.

Mr. Edmond J. P. Buron, one of the
few native Manitobans wbo have made
a name for themiselves as aufliors, con-
firms our view as f0 the proper title
for this central region of C'anada. He
b as just publîsbed "Les Richesses du

-Canada," a work of sncb solid worfb
1that Mr. Gabriel Hanofaux, of the
1French Academy, Foreign Minister for
f the French Republie in 1895, wbo
-signed the commercial treafy of f bat
-date hetween France and Canada. deems

porter reveals f0 those who bave rcad l it worthy of a preface frorn bis own
the Spanisb "Instructions" bis famili-1 brilliant pen. The book is divided

1arify witb fbemi.

A professor of pbilosophy, Mr. G. A.
Van Hamel, has been chosen prime
minister of the Netherlands. If be
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were a Catholic bis profession of phil-
osopby migbt make if bard for bim to
steer a logical course amid the rocks
and shoals of political life; but, being
a nOn-Cathoîic professor of pbilosopby,
be need have no care for logic or con-
sistency., MosB. non-Catholic professors
of, philosophy are untrammelled by
anytbing like a coherent systemn; theY
merely expound, with perfect equan-
imity, the moat contradictory systems.
and tbey are generaily f ar more familiar
with the most absurd vagaries, than
witb that cohesive, rational philosophY
held by the Catholic majority of the ci-
ilized world.

Perhaps the best recommendation
of the C.M.1.A. is the winsome person-
aàty of ifs two chief officers now touring
tûe central and eastern provinces in the
interests of their great association of
Catholic mutual beneficence. The Hon.
M. F. Hackett, with his ýbig, handsome
prebence and captivating eloquence,
supplies the moving and penetrating
force for a reaily important undertakinge
while Mr. J. J. lÉehazi, beardless, suave
and gentle as any priest, in fact often
mistaken for one, taiks statisties in the
Most Persuasive manner. One Of the
hest points he made during hiO visit
heVi was when he set forth the striking
fctý that the i& th. e 00]fly

into four parts : 1. The Eastern
Provinces; 2. The Central Provinces;
3. The Mountainous Region of tbe
West; 4. Practical Information. Wlien
we ttom f0 the second part we find under
the beading "Provinces of the Centre,"
Chapter Firsf, "The Prairies of the
Centre," and the chapter begins:
"This part of Canada comprises Mani-
toba, Assiniboia, Aberta, Saskatchewan
and Athabaska." fis "Central
Canada" thus extends fart her west than
ours does; but bie bas cauglif fli main
idea, flie only reasonable view.

On Wednesday morning the Tele-
gram publisbed a leffer signed "Jean
Lebrun" and purporfing f0 set forth tbe
aspirations of French Canadians. This
leffer whicb, altbougb 50 ingenionsly
concocted as f0 deceive one who liad
not lived in Queee, bore internai evi-
dence of being merely a fake serving
as a prctext for an ediforial. Senator
Bernier made mince-meat of that letter
the next day ini the saine paper.

On Monday morning, the day on
wbicb flic Telegram represented Faf ber
Cherrier as having said in bis last
Snnday's sermon at Sf. Mary's thaf
practical Catbolics should adore the
Virgin, the Reverend Father wrote f0
the edifor of flie Telegram, protcsting
againsf fthe nisrepresenfafion and de-
manding a refraction. No explanafion
nor retraction bas yef (Tbursday even-
ing) appcared.

Ours is flic only correct and complefe
report of Father Cherricr's sermon on
flic C.M.B.A., as well as of flic Frenchi
address and speeches at St. Boniface.
College.

The Greatest FamiIy Remedy
And one well known in most Can-

adian homes is Nerviline, a perfect pan-
acea for all internai and external pain.
Mrs. M. E. Cartriglit of Morris sas8
1I couldn't f bink of being witboutN erv-

iline. When I get a foothache Nervi-
line stops if. If I gef a sick headaclie
bave a trouble wifh my stomacli or
bowels 1 can r~ n Nerviline f0 cure
me prompfly. reobr ak up a cold or
ruli on for rheumatism or neuralgia
Nerviline bas no equai. It's priceless
in any familv. Nerviline is king over
ail pain and cosfis 25c.

The following sfory is told by a bîo-
grapher concerning Father Healy, proli-
ably the cleveresf Irish vit of modern
fîmes.

The priesf wae once visiting a prornin-
cnt newiy ricli neiglilor, wlio fook himn
f0 sec bis gorgeons and seldorn used
library.

"Tliere," said ftle vulgarian, poinfing
f0 a table covered witb books, 'fliese
are niy best friends."

"Ah," rcplied fthc pricsf, with a quick1
sidelong glance at the virginal leaves,
"l'ni glad you don'f cut theml"'

.Marnma.-"Now, Frcddy, mind wLat
1 bay. I don'f want you to go info flic
next gardon f0 play wifh fliat Binks
boy; he'e very rude."

Frçddy.-(heard afewrmomente affer-
,wards eailing Over the wall).-I say,
Binks, mia says I'm flot f0 go in your
gardon beeauee you're riide; but you
corne inte my garden, I ain't rude."

ClericaI News

Rev. Brother Berard, Procurafor-
General of flic Brotbers of St. John
Francis Regis, arrived here on Tbursday
the 3rd inst. He is visifiîg flic west
and especialiy flic Saskatchewan dis-
trict at Ris Lordship Bisbop Pascal's
suggestion, wif h a view f0 founding
here some bouse of bis order. The ohi-
jecf of this order is the csfablishing
of farms for orpbans (orphelinats agri-
coles). The Brotliers liad eigbf sucli
agricultural orpbanages in France and
were assured thaf f bey af icast wonld
be recognizcd and spared; but flie
roliber governrnn supWpessed fliem
and scized aillichir properfy. Thirty
of these Brothers have an orphans'
farni af Lake St. Jean, Que., wlierc fhey
bave already clearcd 200 of the 1800
acres fliey own. This order cxisfs aiso
in Spain and Tunis. Brother Berard
ieff for Prince Albert on flic 6tb inst.

Father Tessier, S.J., and Brother
Renard, S..)., arrived af Sft. Boniface
College on Friday morning, flic 4tb inst.

Father Loriean, F.M.I., was a gnest
af flie Arclhbisbop's'palace last Tuesday.

The Oblate Fafliers began flicir an-
nual refreat on Tucsday evening. The
preacher is Faflier Laufer, O.M.I., wlio
lafely preacbed flie retreaf for flie
secular clergy. About 45 Fafliers are
present af Sf. Mary's Presbyfcry. The
refreat will end nexf Tucsday, the
feasf of Our Lady's Assumption.

FatheYr George Kenny, S.J., wbo lias
been for fourteen years pastor of ftle
Chureb of Our Lady, Guelpli, Ont,,
is transferred tf0tflic curcb of flic Gesu,
Montreal. ,Father Connolly, S.J., lie-
coînes ç)astor at Guelphi, wliere lie will
bce assisfed by Faf hers Dolierfy and
Donovan, S.J.

The Trappisf Father Antoine is here
f bis week, ailing, af the Arclhbisbop'a.

Two more Basiiian Faf bers of flic
Ruthenian rite, flic Rev. Romanes
Woly!niec and flic Rev. John Tym-
oczks, havc recenfly corne from Galicia
and lef f lasf week for the diocese of Sf.
Albert. Tbey will bce assistcd in tlieir
labors among flic Catholîc Ruflienians
by flic nuns of tlic same rite, belonging
f0 flic order of the Little Servants of
Mary, and1 by Sister Stanislaus wlio lad
enfered religion as an auxiliary sister
of fbe\Grey Nun order, but who, vif h
flic Arcbisliop's cordial approval, join-
cd flic Ruflienian nuns sliorfly affer
flicir arrivai in flua counfry.

Rev. L. C. Raymond, parisli priesf
of flic Sacred Hearf cliurch, The Brook,
Russell Co., Ont., sfopped over here
last Monday and called at flic Arch-
bisbop's palace on bis way f0 Van-
couver. H1e will refurn home by fthe
States.

Thie Bisliop of Leeds lias kindly lent fe
flic Jesuit Fafliers, wlio bave under-
f aken on bis invitation f0 provide a day
college for fthe Caf boucs of Leeds, a part
of flic Scrinary buildings, f0 begin in,
and in September nexf flic Coilege will
be opencd for Caf lolie boys. Fat ber
Seddon lias been in Leeds for some few
monflis making preparafions for ftle
opening. The Jesuif Faf bers bave also
been given charge of flic churcli of flic
Sacred Hearf, Burley-road, and on
Sunday, July 23, tliey officîafed flicre
for flic firsf firne. Faflier O.Neil, S.J.,
(laf e reefor of Sf. Waiburge's, Preston),
bas af present care of flic churcli.

The Most Rcv. Dr. Fenneily, Arcli-
hîsliop of Cashel, arrived in Manchester
on Saturday to preacli on flie occasion
of flic re-opening of Sf. Pafrick's churcli
on Sunday. bis Grace reccived a mosf
entliusiasfic reception. Addresses were

presented f0 him on Sunday affernoon,
and flic Bisbop of Salford, speaking flot
oni>' for himseif but also for flic Arcli-
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der tu shoulder. Archbishop Fennelly, on their mnirts, hut unly desire tun-,
in roplying, said the Govornment was press upon the public and Pariamont,
about to cuver itselt with obloquy in the that urdinar 'v business cannot be ai-
Redistribution schemoe. He was thor- iowed tu proceed under usuiai conditions
oughly convinced Home Riule was the in the present circunstances, and that
oniy radical remedy for the ilîs of
Ireland. -Catholic Timies, JuIy 28.

This week the Most Reverend Arch-
bishop of St. Boniface made his official

* visitatii)n at -Notre D)ame de Lourdes,
St. Leon, St. Aphonse, Somerset and
Maruapolis.

The Most Reverend Placide Louis
Chapelle, Arclîbishop uf New Orleans,

* and formeriy Papail telegate te the
Phillipffines anîd Cuba, <ied un: the
9th inst.. of yelIow tever after five days'
îllness.

It is now jit twenty years since the
Coibege of St. Boniface was entrusted
by the late Archbisbop Tache to the
Society ut Jesus. Fathers 1runînînd
and Blain are the oniy Jesuits stili here
who came ini the, sunimer of 1885.
The exact date ut the' arrivaI of these
two old-tinIers w.as August 7, 1885.

The following oppoimtnientq uf Jesuits
have just liecu nade public: A

Father Filiatratmît, Rectur uf the
Imniaciate Conception ('ullege, Mont-
real.

Father G'regory ()BIry.tn, Bector of
Loyola College, Montreal.

Father Henry Bourque. Rectu>r uf St.
Joseph's Novitiatèf. near 'Munt rea i.

Father Jlohn McDonald, S.J., ut St.
Boniface College, left last Monday fort
Belcourt, N. I)ak.. where he is preachiîig
a retreat to the Sisters.

Father Bournival, late Rector ot the
Immaculate Conception, Montreal, is
appointed Professor of Philusophy at
St. Boniface Coilege.

Persons and Facts

Monsieur de Moissac, ut Nantes,
France, four of whose sons are already
settîed at St. Norbert and St. Claude,
Man., has corne with his wife and tour
remaining children to take up his rosi-
dence at St. Caude. His eidest soit,
Henri, is married te a Miss Lachance,
sister of Dr. Fortunat Lachance, of St.
Norbert, There are fivo other sons
and two daughters. Two ot the younger
sons will continue their studies at St.
Boniface Coliege.

The 6th ut August. was the second
anniversary ut the election of Pius X.
The 9th inst. was the second anniver-
sary ut bis corunation. Ad muitos
annosi

M. Combes is suffering treîi gastrîc
troubles and chronie neuralgia, anîd is
taking a complote rest and undergoing
strict treatment. Several publlic en-
gageimects uf the ex-Prime Minister
have consequently beon postponed.

Madame Albani is said te coutempiate
retirentent attor singing at the forth-
coming Norwich musical festival.

Sir Anthony MacDoiînell, the Chief
Secretary for Ireland, is recovering
mure rapidly than was expected, and
continues te improve.

In tîte South Australian bouse of
Assembiy on Tues4day, July 25, Mr.
Priee, the Labour leader, moved the
adjuurnment ut the bouse as an ex-
pressibn ot nu confidence in the Guvern-
ment. The motion was carried and the
Government resigned. A new Ministry
has been tormed with Mr. Prîce as
Premier and Miîister ut Public Works
and Education.

The village ut Ardmore, Co. Cork,
ceiobrated on July 24, the feast ut its
patron, St. Declan. who was bora in the
year 347, and was une ut the four Pa-
trician bishops who preached Christi-
anity in Ireland.

The Holy Father tltrough the kind
offices of Mgr. Stonor, has granted a
diàpensation /"rom fasting and abstin-
ence te the piigrims who will take part

theOuvrorentif they dsire Privato
Bi. 'to avace mtust surrender Gov-

ernineîît tiin, for the purpuse, antd take
the chance ut dobate.

Referring to the stateoentu nSloan, that ho bas received atasuac
front the Goveritment that sncb actioni
aîs th-at ut tour Catholic Guardsnn.wî
touk part utnmnitriin a Corpus Christi
procession at Hlighgate, wouud not lie
allowed tu neelmn again, a corresondenit
writes: "It is difficult to understand
whiv Catholic suldiers should be pre-
vented froin taking part in a service ii P IA N OSE
their own ('hurch becaiise they we'ar 'thei I LO
King's uniforîn. Such a prohibition is, Dyans?,Darrh,,a, CP&MPi, COI141 arnu sure, inost unaccepta hie to Hispis Ihn theSStomaeh, Cholem81Ch0o* Those who buy a piano ought to pay as much attention to the
Majesty, whose toleration and freedom Morbus. Choiera 1flfautum, s... si.k. record and reputation of a piano as the piano itself. They ought to pay
fromn bigotry -are well kniowii." les umrCmljt n more attention to its musical qualities than to the case.

-Lieroo (atolc iresPlux.s of the Boweig The Mason & Risch Piano
Speaking of the marriage of the - as be a in ed o *8P7 0Y@11111 is a musical instrument before it is an article of furniture, yet it is anyoung Marquis of Bute. wearer of eleven 1 nu a ee ~ld ogv eif instrument that would beautify any room.

tities and a mnultimillionaire, and Miss!
Augusta Bellighan, daughter ofa tral Comincil, Birminham a do No piano hasa better record.
distinguished Irish convert, the Casket Saturday'. Brother Burns of the Holy KMA
says that 'lune of the muost admirable Namie Conference, -Manchester, read a I i vi Q b l Afeatures of this wedding was its taking, paper on "The Manchester Patronage," T h e M£ a s o nII & K is cI
place in the bride's parish ehurch. 1n rte .A hieed ets

Suchdisingishd pupl miht aveTffln, a paper on "The~ Need of a Con- II thad a ishop, or even a Cardinal him-1I erece inEvrvPais. TheBihia n o e o . LqLdI
self to officiate at their niarriage, but 1 f Souharin an addm'ess un Sunday, I 5 an Sret inp g

theywer conenttu hve simlesaid he had always lookied on the work
country parisb priest." u h oita n ftegads

Thenewoctgoal ingofSt.Bon- orrte SDieasoe u "of h rang
being done by the laitv. Count der

face College is now up to the cave. Catholic Seamen," and the Hon. A.
Work on the roof will begin next wpek. Wimt ... iudlvrda

It .~ n îpuingstrctue.address.-Catholic Times, Julv 28.

- b oth ifcut fdeiig I the "Twentx' Years Ago" columu 1Isk for PorlandZ Ask for Yellow-Owig o hediliclt o dcii1 of the Free Press uf the Oth inst.'sp * Exposition stone ParkExpo-upon plans for the future cathedral ofi tre t lwig
St. Boniface, it looks as if the wurk pa h oloig Bookiet sition FolderThe Northwest Review is the name

w~il flo bebegmn tis yar.of a new weekly tu bc issued in this city

Germany, for the first time since the sot~,udrtemngmn fM
J. J. Chadock, a journalist who has re-Reformiation, has a Catholic Chief sided here for several years. The new

Justice, Baron von Seckendurff, late ornlwilI be devoted to advocatingUnder Secretary of State for Prussia the interests of the Catholics of the

usofCmosoJuy2.IdgLively scenes were witnessed ini the -otwet $ 2-1 5
nation was caused by the Ministerial-JPA

iss imcin M.Churchill,fwho at-i (From the "Apostle of Mary", Dato, 'X I< LA/~NL> EXPOSIIONLI
tempted. unsuccessfully, 'to move to Ohio. Translated from the FrenchVi
report progress. Amid a scene of OfVv ahe inuaietro

soe isrdrcase b te stnt- the Seininary at Tokyo, by A. W.)> YELLO'W STONE PARKtious withdrawal of Conservatives. Mr.1
Dilonuprade th 'ovrnen fo efO18H lpRIOUTIS TOE SLIMITDilonuprade te boermet ior Death having finally siîenced the oenIee 0R0UTG S TO E ETifRHH MONTHSneglect of Irish education. He declared C'hristians, the persecutors believed

that it was a scandai and disgrace that the had put an end to the religion of Detroit Lakes Eastern (2anada Tours
the repors o blte dearmenth un-beJesus Christ, and, as forrnerly the em- Irnest Siummer E.esort in North West Vis Duluth and Great Lakes

invrialy elaed decried he n-perors of Rome, so they also rejoiced
satisfactory condition ut many of the1 in their apparent triumphi. The peuple Pullman Sleeping Car Accommodation Reserved in Advance.
school-houses in Ireland, and com-i joined in this joy of their rulers, and in TICKET OFFICE - - - 341 MAIN STREET
ofwse n tTesr asmnplained uf the overlapping of eff ort. token uf grateful humage to the Toku- R REM N l WNOD
In the course of the discussion Mr. SI awao h ec hc h onrand Coone Sunersn ssoiaedenjoyed, they erected a temple to le, - Ticket Agent Winnipeg ieneral Agent
themselves with Mr. Dillon's prutest Teasu e, uto a ro geud. f h
against the educational system. Mr. idherafter, eut off rm terstofutothe
Long spoke in repîy. world n ihu n en tcm

paring their condition with that ot the
Bishop Conaty of Lus Angeles, Cal., ther nations, we undergtard how the

has~~~~~~~ r'evdteprsnlceku Japanese could corne to cunvince them-
Lus Angeles man for $225.000 as a selves more and mure that they were DEPARTMENT 0F AGRICULTURE

dotaio o hehoeutth LtieSi-the forenost peuple of the world. AND IMMIGRATION.dnto otehmofteLtlSi- But whatover is ex~cessive cannot-ters of the Pour, work on the construc- endure. The absolute power ut the
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and iberty-loving. The Japanese final-
ly became tire(l of this regime, and it
is a marvel how they could have lived
tranquilly and submissively for t.wo
centuries and a half. During ali this
time, the real sovereign. the emiperor.
had, as it were, complet.cly disappeared
frOm the world. The Shogun, with the
greatest demonstrations of respect.
affect cd'to honor him as a god and im-
bued the nation at large with the same
feeling toward his person as too holy and
too elev ated to meddle with th.e things
Of this world. At the samne timand,
Of course, from the saine motive, he had LL 6
birri guarded as la captive in bis palace
at Kyoto, watched over bis eonductlai. Rc8tored Thousand of
Controlled ail bis intercourse, and let Ca&~di&.a Women tM
him feel the want of commodities and k Hcahth and Strength.
aven of the necessaries of life. Through-> Theru ian n need for so nm.Y women te
out the country, those wbo knew the aufer pain and weakness, nervouanesa,
state of tbings hecame indignant. aleepl.asness, anoemnia, feint> and dizzy
Towards the end ofteegtet spella and tbe numerous troubles whiochof te eihteethe1 tender the life of wo-an a round cf ick.
Century, a few men. bolder than th eau and suufering.
reat, dared to think and express in. youi, girls budding int womanhood,
Writing that the empire belongs first wbo sufer with pan and headaches, and
of ail to the emperor. rWh(. aespl n h lo a.y

liuring the fifty or sxty years tbat ifnd ubrnHaradNev
folowe, te pwe oftheShounPille helpthom greatly during thisnperiod.

delinedbytegpwreeo. the corruin Womnen atthe change of ue, who are
declned y deree. Th coruptin nrvous, subjecitotebot flushes, feeling of

Of the government officiaIs,' althougb Pln@ andneedles, palpitation of the heart,

carefully concealed, was too great t hi f yte aof l.tri time f
escape notice, and the number of the »Mer i. h h s fIi odr

mnalcontented increased. The feeling h hu a wonderful effect on a womnan'S
of uneasiness soon spread. However mys flI mkes pains and aches vanish,
strictly guarded, h nr, was not bringa coler to the pale cheek and sparkle

the contryte the oye.
completely eut off from alI the news of They build np th. system, IUfeew lost
the outside world. The most intelli- 1 vitality, improye the appetite, maire richt
gent V[mong the Japanese felt that the ted blond and dispel thati weak, tired.

world had progressed without t "mmia'., n»amxbition feeling.
eue..FER BOX. ona* Fou 01.20

The old watch-word, "Out with tbe iaI. BEDIALEUU.

barbarians!" was no longer sufficient IbMef Biua Ce., Lnited, TorOStO, Ont
to reassure them. There were nomr
barbarians in Japan,- but there wasi
another question to be answered: customs, commerce and industry of

"Should their country be invaded by I the diff erent nations. For two years

foreigners, how would they be able to they travelled throu-gh more than six-

defend it? And this invasion was teen countries. . . Although many

lOOoked upon by many as near at handj of themi were old men, they ail again,

and inevitable.i became students, and brought back with

Such was the state of things when, tbemn to Japan the lessons tbey had

in 1854, a amaîl American squadron landara.Altergt hc
unde th coîman of ommdor the common people in European coun-

Pneryheappear d otefirstmoti e intries bad obtained from their sovereigfls

Japanese waters. The effeet this sight b ocwr hn reygatdt
produced upon the minds of the Jap- th aaee epeb teeprr
anese people was incalculable. It was!"However, the preoccupation to de-

seen that an attack on the part of other fedorev1aantfrinr ee
ceased to be a fixed idea. And, more-

Countries was possible, and whateveri
the Japanese inigbt have thougbt of over, what we have seen in Europe bas

increased our feeling of envy; and it ils
their own superiority and courage at wt oto eato htw eie
the time, tbey were forced to acknow- i smdl neey
ledge at least that they were flot suffi- to take foreignersas odl ner-r

cienly rme todefed temslve. rtbing." (Ex-Toky&, July, 1904.)
cienly rme to efed temseves4 . In fact, if there was anytbing dis-

"At that time," says Count Okuma,
"w a ny rosad pas tressing and painful for the Japanese

boatlade wit dr gras. wtb altî as tbey were then, it was to go to school
Power o urntheenmy' shps wa ýto, and t0 pu-t tbemselves under the
Powdr t bun te enmy' shpswasinfluence of, these samne foreigners,

the acme of our naval strategy. It thybds og n odel
was, as we aIl understand, quite inade- wbm
quate against the foreign war shipa. rdai1 n aed olttesi

We wer convnced (ot wihwich their goda bad inhabited be%trod
upon by barbarians, to acknowîvedge

out pain, for it coat us a great effort) that their country was three centuries
that to be able to resist tbe powers of bebind time, and to have recourse to
Europe and America, it was necessary enemies of three bundred years' stand-
to master their sciences. At first 'se ing, to learn from them the very art of
studied medicine, whch in our own ,fle

country was then limited to empiricaldenigthmsve ar ar
wbich, never since Japan cxisted, have

processes and to healing powers of, îeen impoaed upon the, inhabitants.
herbis and barks. Then, while studying Nvrhlste eindteaîe
Englisb and French, we found that. s0o tee arfcs.bodr1ob n
long as we had not a powerful army,i ferior to none, they seemed ready to

the ope f reeîlng te babarins1 sacrifice everything for a time,-id cas,
'wouîd neyer be anything but an idle prejudices. customas, traditions, everi
dream. Along witb the science of war- ntoa rd tef
fare it was necessary to lcarn the arti
Of casting cannons and making guns, of (To be continued)

Constructing battîeships, etc. But for
all these enterprises, money was re- Deainess Cannet Be Cured

qUired; the vile metal that the samurai by local applications, as they cannot

Of old Japan had affected to despise, reacli the diseased portion of the ear.

became precious, and tbe study of There is onîly one way to cure deafness
economical sciences and financial in- and that is by constitutioflal remedies.

dustries was imposed upon us. Deafness is caused by an inflamed con-

"Thus, in p]ioportion as we came in dition of the mucous lining of the Eu-
contact with foreigners, those wbo be- stachian Tube. When this tube is in-

fore seemed to be barbarians, and whomr flamed you have a rumbling sound or
V~Iecomaredto he ery nimIsimperfeet hearing, and when it is en-

f1lnaîîy appeared to us as men, havingl tirely closed, Deafness il8 the result, and
aIs0 a country, and whose power was unlesa the inflammation can be taken

even formidable. We then became con-: out and tbis tube restored to its normal

8CIOUS that we were courageous, indeed, condition, hearing will be destroyed

but lacked the means of showîng Ourý forever; nine cases out of ten are caused

cOurage and maintaining ils high r by Catarrh which is nothing but an if--
8tnArd. For thal rea-- n,-those.who flamed condition of the mucous sur-
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Cailen4ar for next Week.

13-Ninth Sunday after Pentecest
The Separation of the Apostles.
Commemoration Of Saints Hippi.
lytus and Cassian, Martyrs.

14-Monday--Vigil. Our Lady, Refile
of Sinners.

15-Tuesday-The, Asumlption of the
Blessed Virgin Mary.

16-Wednesday-St. Rocb, Confessor.
17-Thuirsday- Octave of St. Lawrence.
18-Friday-St. Hyacintb, Confessor

(transferred froni the 16th inst.)
19-Saturday-0f the octave of the

AssUmption. Fast day on accoint
Of the Sole mnity of thc Assumptieî
to-morrow.

* SLANDE RING MANITOBA

"Thc Sunday Timnes," of Sydney,
New South Wales, for JuIy 9, bhm the
following:

If many returned Canadians get
writing te Home papers after tIe style
of tIe attacbed letter, takien from the
"Weekly Scotsman,"1 of May 13, some
of the tîde cf emigration te, Canada
will be turned this way-that is, ef
course, supposing Our legislators agreet
to bold eut inducement:-

There seems a public desîre te gel
facts about Canada from people who
have resided there; and as a former
ressident in Manitoba, I will mentier
a few peints that should be weil
weighed befere people decide to gc1O
there.

The talk that you (o net feel the
cold in Canada 18 simply nonsense;
but it may be that many feel the
poverty at borne more. In Manitoba
fer four meontIs the thermometer
is alwaYs below zero. As thc sun la
always shining, and tîcre is very
rarely even a breath cf wind, this is
net felt, particulanly during the day.
In the early Morning or thc evening
this extreme cold is Most paînful,
and one Iour's exposure te this celd
in December and January will freeze
any cxposcd Parts, sudh as thc tips
ef the cars, or the fiuigers, or the tocs.

Every one wears two pairs of wool-
len under garmeuts, and often two
Pairs cf trousers and vests, if mucb
outaide. A good frcsh breeze is full
of health, making the bloed circulate,
but tbere is seldoni even a zephyr
in the zOrt-west. This intense cold
is favolablc neither to animal nor
human life. No trout disport tbem-
selves ini the ivers and lakes cf
Manitoba; nething but some tasteless
white fish, tIat no North-Western
shopkeeper would offer for sale. in
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QUiiLIT'rv theTest of eheaness burch, couvent flua >iIar
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Twenty Yeara of Experienoe

Try us for HAY, BRAN, QATS AND FLOUR, then compare our prices with L. DE J R KO WS KI
those of others,, and you wil be agreeably surprised. Ofic, 46 &ntbaAE.,Wînî

ýet Royal Lumber and Fuel Company Limited thGive sa cllhen hwantany
OFFICE:- 646 Notre Dame Ave. YARDS: Notre Dame Ave. West mentonReligionstcleso o sPurcOnPHiONE 3390 PHONE 2735 and Prames at lowest prices. Beauti-

fui assortment of Prayer Beada fromi
5ce. Up to $17.00.

winter ail the ineat and milk is sold'in the bedroom, but only in the passage, or still Iess hi's toes in such weather. M. E. KEROAOK,frozen solid.1 if thc bouse is at aIl well buit, the water We ail have fur caps or at least car- o.Ma & at rSt.. oniface.Then, owing to double windows, the ýin n' jug orbsnslo ree.fas iit n aI ok n ot
houes re.unhaihyandanysinleCompare that with an average of 20 gear, especially feit boots which defyperson in a furnished room (and they below zero for several montbs. Great, any cold.abound) bas to face the fact that hjs indeed, is that writer's imagination. 1 Our Australian contemporary follows ____-bedrooi teimperature will averageî This faculty of his, however, reaches up the above quoted letter witb ail20 deg. below zero for several months. its highest development when hie says article beaded "Too many Kickers,"t. This means that anl unbealthy load the axe has to be warmned before it will Bhc woepouc ntr, eaueo

S. of blankets bas to bc put over a "break the ice on the barrel." Perhaps, its just tribute to our patriotism, whicb r0- person. Then, before one cati washlhe ineant the water, but his grammar condones, with pitying indulgence the C o oae niu the norning, it takes an axe toi applies to the axe. Ausraiaceitr' prfeeneaorbi
ge break the ice on the barrel, and then As to the lRed River fever, of course, own country. Confectionsit needs to bc warmed. 1 do not 'there is sickness here, but this particu-' "Kickers" is the naine ýiven byle think it right to gloss aIl this over. lar kind of fever does not attack the vast Canadians to that large class of They seil best wherever the

best is sold. The purity and de-
0f course, if there is a family to figbt majority of Our population, and the i travelling Australians who run down licious quality of these sweetsr. this Arctic difficulty, tbings are toler- farmiers of Manitoba, are, as a rule, their own country, s0 Mr. Walter have made them the most

D. abe nogh snglalyhelty. Teine co,f Preedy, of the Stntistical Department popular confections in the west.)r Another very serious thing is the wbich is rarely unbrokeyî for more than informs the Premier. Canada bas noclinatic scourge. This is souietimes a week at a time, is not injurious to "ikr, "Go wbere you will in THE W. J. BOYD OANDY 00.ýe called Red River fever. It is a sort'health. when proper precautions ar Canada, everyone-Ptess, city folk 'WINNIPEG.it of typboid fever. Most emigrants taken. and farmers-are aIl intensely patri-n are attacked by it, and it grips like True, we have no trout nor saîmon, @ tic. They bave their troubles, buta grizzly bear. I was away from my' but we fancy our friend's "North- they bury theni. and you have to digwork two înontbs owing to it, and Western shopkeeper" would be very thiem out to find them. Professorfor a month 1 was quite prostrated.gdtogtureclntiefs. Ilodgson, riommenting on this fine
If people get through the firsttw We admit that some of our country spirit, told me that it is a Gospelyears, however, they are generally folk, having a borror of fresh air in the with alI the people that Canada is We have the only original sure deathsafe enough. buei itr aeterdul the best country in the world, every- reey for these pesky creatures.hous in inte, mae thir dublise'S Mosquito Lotion will prevente Another tbing that most Scotsmen Windows or Storm sashes air-tight; but one's own province is the best, and their attack, and will also relieve theirare concerned about is the large Cath- [tr sse wt arevntltr everyone's own farm is the finest in bites. Odor flot upesn rettt olic element in the population, and to fshs ind. re ttltrs1Msuioe. unlaat xett
the immense power of Catholie wire- are easy to fin.1 Ée province."moqiese ~~The Scotsman's correspondent is That is the kind of gospel we want DIRECTIONS:. Smear on exposed paite pullers in the whole of the national,, evidently a bigot, and tberefore, we i Australia, where we have a finer and sprinkle on pillow at flight.e municipal life of Canada. Is there rerttosy eag'te h sz f soit, a better climate, a grander cour - r.1ead2 prbtiany serious bitch to New Zealand rgtthe C athuicexern t an the imense y in every way, but-far too many rc.Iead2 erbtiemigration that is glossed over likepoe of Catbolic wire-pullers in the discontenheddisloyal "kickers," para-the cold and foreiffn element inlsigtpowerr 

adinuin hCanada? whole of the national, municipal life of H.ig t.4idusrySnE njuingthCanada." In stigmatizing the Catholica prospects of their fellow Australians. H .W St As the writer of this letter bas a as foreigners, he ignores the fact that - DRUGGISTS0vigorous imagination, ail we bave to Catbolics were the first white settlers THE SECOND ANNIVERSARY '1 anadCr Prae&Yumrdoinrebuttalistopinhimdown tofacts. i Canada. As bie refers especially to 0F14ManLEdCo.Oorag aYonIn the first place it is not truc tbat "i Manitoba, we commend that paa-O -- XII
Manitoba for four inonths the thermo- grapb of his to Mrs. Sanford, who ex-meter is always below zero." The cuses herself for flot engaging Cath- At the Papal Requiem for thc second We have a choice List of bothfour coldest months are, from the olic servant girls because,, f<rooth, anniversary of, the death of the latee iiddle of November to the iniddle of there are so few Catholics in Manitoba. Holy Father, the Pope was attended! Improved Farni andMarch. Now, during last Fcbruary Curiously enough, this disgruntled and served fit the* ibrone and in givingthere werc only ight days in whicb the Baîaam, wbo intended to curse, end, the Absolutions by Cardinals Agliardi, ieity Property for Salethermnometer did flot risc above zero, by blessing us even beyond Our deserts. Maccbi and Segna. Tbe Mass was sungjr and from the lSth of February tili the Hie says, for instance, that "the Sun is by Cardinal Vincenzo Vannutelli. Estates economically and judiciouslySilth of March tbe mercury did flot always sbîning" when in reality it Somle- Bishop of Palestrina, Commendatory of managed. We give Special attention to*once drop below zero, and on eigbt of times fails to shine for a day or two at San Silvestro in Capite, and Prefect of the sale of preperty listed exclusivelythese 21 days it rose above the freezing- a time; tbat "there is very rareîy even the Council. The tomb of thc late with us.point, reacbing thc maximum of 51 deg. a breath of wind .. there is Pontiff will occupy the arcb in theon tIc 2nd of Marcb. From tbe lst of scîdom even a zephyr in the nortbwest," Lateran Basilica corresponding to that! DALTON & GRflSSIEJanuary to thc I4th of Marcli, 1902, when in reality thc windmiîîs ail over where is the tomb erected by binli for JREAL ]ES1TATIC AGENT%1stîere were no less than 46 days in which1 Manitoba, are seldoin at rest, and, if Innocent III., in 1891. It will bavethe thermoineter rose above zero, and: anything, we have too much wind. a granite base witb the Papal arms and'Phone 1557 48 Main Street21 of these days wtnessed a tbaw. f But perbaps thc Most amusing, because festoons in bronze. An urn of 'verde,_________________"Everyone wears two pairt of woolen evidently unconiSCiUS, examnple of his antico' (old green marble), decoratcdfunder garments. and often two pairs propensity to extreme assertions is the in bronze and fianked by statues in 'Why be Tied to aof trousers and veats if uch eutside." oracular' tone in wbieb lie avers that white marble will hold the remains.We bave beard of that sort of tbing in ýone ur's exposure to extreme cold, The statue on the left will be a figure Hiot Kitchen?Russia, but seldomn in Manitoba, exccpt, will freeze any exposed part, such as of the Churcb draped in mourning,,when none bas to remain metionless in a the tips of the cars, or thc filigers, ori with its rigît arm outstrctched and theUSlong drive in the open air when the! the tocs." Tbink of one bour's ex- band holding a laurel wreath upon thcUSe15l i very great.1 posure of these delicate extremities to urn; the figure on the other side wil be GAS RANG EThe idea of any "bedroom temper-i a cold of 40 degrees below zero, such a pilgrim working man, leaning ont au, and you have heat enly wbere, wbeuature averaging 20 deg. below zero for 1,as we generally have at least for part instrument of labour, and receiving and as long as you want it.several months" is too preposterous of one night eacb winter. Wby, ten from the figure of the Pontiff, above theto need refutation. Did this writer minutes exposure would freeze tbem urn, a rosary. The inscription will be' Cali and see thesie steves beforeneyer hear of stoves or furnaces? Even bard. But then, no Manitoban dreams "Leoni XIII. Cardinales ab co creati." buying.whe ter i n stveorhetig ppeofexosng iseatisor isfiges,(To Leo XIII. froin the Cardinals IflLIwhe ter isno stve or eain ppe o e poing bi cr-ipa o ls ingrcreated by hm.) Under the pilgrim A U E R A H O

1will be the words "Populi peregrinantur" Telephone 236. 215 Portage Avenue.... ad eum." (Thc nations go in pilgrim -___________

+ ae t bi tmb.) The statue of tIe
+Pontiff is to be in bronze, resting on aflEYOU S T TER THA#4N E VER ae tof yelow be Office 'Phione 1239.
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WELOOME TO TEE CHEFS1
0FP TEE C.M.B.A.

From Friday, the 4th, tluI Tuesday,
the 8th, the one absorbing topie in Cath-
olic circles here was the visit of the
Grand President and Grand Secretary
of the Catholie Mutual Benefit Associ-
ation. This visit bas even attracted
considerable attention from outsiders,
alI the dailies reporting its various
phases and the Free Press especially
doîng so with ils usual thoroughness.
The Ron. Michael Felix Hackett, former-

ly Provincial Secretary in the Quebec
governmenî, a distinguished lawyer and

statesmnan, who is Grand President of
the C.M.B.A.. and MIr. J. J. Behan,
the Grand Secretary, have corne here
te inspeet ail the branches in Manitoba
and the West. On the aftermsoon of
Friday, the 4th inst., they went to

St. Jean Baptiste. where they were
given a great reception by the local
branch. The visitors were met at the

station by the local members wth a
band, and escorted to the meeting hall,
where speeches were made. Then there

was a lunch at the Pelissier hotel, after
which another meeting was held.

Messers. Comeault, Bertrand and other
officers of the St. Jean Baptiste branch,
were in charge of the receplion, which

was much apprecialed by the visitors.
Returning to Winnipeg on Saturday

morning, the visitors were takemi in
charge by the local reception committee

composed of Messrs. Smith, Fitzgerald,

Heney and McKenty, and shown the
sights of the city. including Silver

Beights.
On Sunday last the series of recep-

tions organized here by the Winnipeg
and St. Boniface branches of the
C.M.B.A. opened with eclat by a

church parade before attending the

Il o'clock Mass at St. Mary's church.
Beaded by the St. Boniface band, "La
Lyre," the threa local branches of the
association proceeded to the Clarendon
Hotel and from there escorted the

visitors to St. Mary's church by way of
Portage avenue, Main and St. Mary's
streets.

The rear of the procession was
brought up by Grand President Hackett
and Rev. Father Cherrier, his repre-

sentative for this district, Grand Sec-
retary Behan and President Dan.

Smith, of the loçal celabration corn-
maittee, President Gelley, and Vice-

Presidexnt Dumoulin, of the St. Jean

Baptistte society of Winnipeg, Mr.
J. J. McDonald, represanting St. Mary's
court of the C. O. F., Mr. Guilbault, of

the St. Bonifa ce court, C. 0. F., Presi-
dent Bertrand, of branch 130. C.M.B.A.,
President Murphy of branch 52, C.M.
B.A., and President J. J. Keeley, of
branch 52, C.M.B.A.

Pews had been specially reservad foi
the members in the church and the vis-
itors occupied seats of honor in front of
the altar railings.

Solemnn High Mass was celebrated
by Rev. Father Frigon, the choir render-
ing a fine musical programme.

Father Cherrier's Sermon
"Behold how good and how pleasant

it is for ljrethren to dwell together ir

unity."-T's. 132, 1.
Though my text is usually applied

to the Church and the happiness ol
thosa who dwell therein, yet il can b(
'nost fittingly extended to such circum-

stances as to-day, when we are visiteé
hy our brethren of the C.M.B.A.

As fellow-rnember and priest, 1 an
proud of the C.M.B.A.'s splendii

-parade which shows to the city c
Winnipeg the strenglh of us Catholics

so 1 giadly repeat the words: "Behol(
how good and how pleasant it is fo
brethren to dwell togather in unity.'

A few remarks about the spreado
the C.M.B.A. and its work.

Society means fellowship, from th
Latin word "sociua;" companion. Gog

created man a social being. Mani

part of a whole; he should not centr
everything in limsell, but work fo
others-the image of his heavenlj
Father who is charity and rains dow:

Ris blessings on every being.
God gave man a helpmate by whic.

the society of love was to be devaloped
ildeeiopd ineedbut hrogvh tranF

priest making for good. Bishop Ryan

of Buffalo gave this society his Most
hearty approval, christefning it the
Catholic Mutual Benefit Association

Thus do we see that the C.M.B.A.,

an outgrowth of the Church, should
always dling to the Church.

The mustard seed has grown into a

mighty tree which spreads its branches i

from the Atlantic to the Pacific. t i
numbers at present 20,000 members,?
judges, lawyers, statesmen, ail men

of note; yes, for every man who under-
stands his duty is a man of note. So
true is this that no mnan need apply for
membership who is flot a practisiflg

Catholie.
The C.M.B.A. works for the love of

God under the protection of our heaven-
ly Queen, Mary, in loyalty to the Sover-

eîgn Pontiff. Before the close of every

Grand Meeting a telegram is sent to
tRome to secure the blessing of the Head

of the Church.
Besides watching over the moral

interests of its members the C.M.B.A.

grants thern insurance policies of from

$500 to $2000, at low rates. The fact

that some $3,000,000 have been paid

out thus far will give you an idea of

»he amount of physical and moral pain

relieved. A Reserve Fund of $200,000

has been invested in the chartered

banks of Canada.
The local branch, to which 1 belong,

was founded in 1891. Out of seven

members thus far called away, four wcre

eut off suddenly in the prime of life, at

the post of duty. Ask their widows

what they think of the advantage of

belonging 10 the C.M.B.A. Where

would their little ones bc now without

rits timely assistance?
Before concluding, allow me to con-

tgratulate you on belonging 10 a society

whose object is to promote brotherly

love, and 10 warn you to stand fast

against the devil who, would lead you

,to associations hostile to the Church.

1 shail pray for the progress of the

,C.M.B.A., and I hope that this visit of

Ethe Grand Officers will hasten the day

3when the general convention of the

Order will meet in Winnipeg.

5 Seein.g St. Boniface.
L At four o'clock on Sunday afternoon

-a delegation from St. Boniface, comn-

-posed of President Bertrand, Dr. Lam-

.bert, and Messrs. Marion, Lariviere,
- and Lecomte, took them over the river
-and luncheon was had at Mondor's

ihotel before the officiaI reception in the P
.college. t
sRECEPTION AT THE COLLEGEa
f Ail the elite of St. Boniface fore-,
- gathered at the College to welcome the t,

>Grand Officers. One of the large halls a

*had been tastefully decorated for theV
foccasion. The union-jack and theE

French Canadian-Carilloi1 flag flanked r

on either side a valuable copy of a f

'- Rubens Madonna, while greeni boughsh
ýfscattered through the room gave fresh-I

1ness to the warm evening air. Shortlyk
after eight o'clock the distinguished,

guests and their well wishers filled then
hall. On the platform with Grand

1President Nackett and Grand Secretary

Behan were the Very Rev. F. A. Dugas,
n V.G., Mr. Theophane Bertrand, presi-b

ddent of the local branch, Senator Bernier,P

)fMayor Turenne, Mr. Dan. Smth and

lMr. E. Cyr, M.P.P. The Rector and

eother Jesuit Fathers were preserit in ther

' body of the hall.c
d Mr. Theophane Bertrand opened the t

proceedings by rcading an excellent

n French address, from which we cull the
ýd following passages:-' We expect the

:fbest results from this visit. In this

1vast western country our association
Id is called upon 10 play an important partf

Il in the extension of the Kingdom of
1Christ, which is is chief object. Your
ofvisit will lead to the formation of newÎ

branches. You are here in the 'cradle

ed of the Catholic Church us the west.

ds The country is growing rapidly and our

Sassociation musI keep pace wth thal

®e growîh. Your visitâs nol an ordinary

one. We saInte in you flot only dis-

[y inguished persons, but the highest re-
iapresenlalives of an organization which

has already done immense good, I
,hleave to you to explain more fully-this

d; good work.Mos f ihe peopfle present
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pleasure 10 me te ha here to-night and,
to receive from your President 80 fine

an addres8. 1 regret that 1 have not!

sufficient knowledge of your language
to ha able to give of!hand a suitable
answer te your magnificent address.
We have been received aI Winnipeg, St.
Boniface and St Jean Baptiste right Il
royally as real brethren. 1 thank you1
for ail this and especially for the great
Isonor done me on Ibis occasion. As
Ihave some things 10 say and as my T IfAT'S T H E SPOT!

knowledge of French is insufficient, 1 i Rîght in the. mmmi et tho badi.
wili firsî take the liberty of using my Do yolu evor got a pain thora?
notes, and afterwards I will speak in If oo dyVo know whm< 1* moea» 7
my mother longue." It l.a aDackaah..

Mr. H-ackett then procaeded ho read,
in very plain and serviceable French, A sure eign of Kldney Trouble.

his manuscript, which we translate in m nueRi Stop titme

part.If yeu don't, c.sioue Kidaey Trouble
part. aam sure <o rfow. ~

"Words fail me to express my senti-
ments. Your kind demonsîrations ofD
cordial welcome show me lIse power ofi U ' .I UDJPL S
this association. Considaring the numn- cure Dauka*heý, Lame Back, DIXbM5t,
ber and respectabiîity of tha brethren tlropmf and ail K(idnsy and bl"dsr

arn temipted 10 feel humiliated that a

person 80 insignificant as mysaîf should ffleo 350...box or 5fI.53id5e5
have heen chosen for so high an office. DOky RIDNrY PILIL Co.
However, I rvill try 10 do my duty. 1 o»to.f Ont.
feel that 1 can count upon your loyal
land generous support. What is most
important to cullivate is a greater
spirit of brotharhood among Caîholies. their whoiesome influence; il puts lhem
The C.M.B.A. contrihutes greatly 10 in contact with their co-rcligionists of

Ibis end on accounit of ils many and ail classes. The innate politeness of
varions ramifications. One of tise great the French Canadiami bas aiways been

thinkers of our day has said that all a marked feature. One of their numbet
mankind are s0 uniîed Ihat lhay may altributes it 10 the friendly habits of

ha considered as really one. But intarcoursa belween ail ranks of Society.

when to Ibis common bond of hurnanity The tenants were aver in relation with

is addad thea doser union of such a body their seigneurs, their priesîs and theim

as the C.M.B.A., this unity is greaîly notaries, and thus caught the donc, ol
increasad. We live in an aga of asso- the hast sociaîy, which thay have sinc(

ciation, and in our sociaîy wa 'a#ve a transmitd from generation 10 genera.

superahundant manifestation of tbis lion. A sirnilar affect ought 10 rasuli

tendency. The spirit of fraîarniîy frorn the cornringliiig of classes in th(

should ha particularly encouraged C.M.B.A. 1 cannot say tfoo much o!

among those who kneei hefora the saine the benefits thal wil accrue to ail prac-
altar. 'Do unlo others as you would tical Catholics. Our Protestant friendi

wish others to do unlo you' should ha nead fnot mistruat our association. Thi

Our' mollo. Hare we find uniled men C.M.B.A. neyer encroaches on thg
of different races and positions who rights of others; it merely seeks b ae.e
otherwise might neyer have corne into vata Catholics. Ml1 good men ahouk
contact with each other: greal and wish it succeas. Ils salutar3r influancq

litle, rich and poor are unîted. Ail is fait evarywhera.% Membars fin(

lines Of demarcation are effaced. They friande.everywlsere. Their associaiom
know no distinction except Ihat of the is highly cornmended by the hierarchj

Failh. We may wal ha proud'of such and clergy everywhere. Once more.
an assoëÎation. Ia il necesaary 10 say lhank you for your kind recaption
that initiative of this kind should re- I arn proud 10 see the >C.M.B.A. Bo in

ceive the co-operation of ail the influen- fluentiai and se respected in Ibis coun
liai people of the country. Canada bas try, and 1 shall ha glad 10 carry thi

produced many excellent Catholios, men message to your brethren of Quebec
of high standing; la such mon the You live ini a country where Catholic

C.M.B.A. offers a meamsaof extending should ha united for the defence of thei
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rigbts. and our association oflers every never asked to spcak, but adding that
tbing that is necessary for that end. hie was glatI to welcomne the Grandt

The insurance feature was inistituted President anti especially ta honar in
for the especial beniefit of the ladies himn the loquent man who had had the
whom 1 an happy 10 tee se, numerous courage to use the words quoted by the
here to-night. We bave a reserve fund local President in his address. (Ap-
of over $190000 in the banks of Canada. plaxîse) As to his (the Senators) niot lMoreover, we have a sick beîîcfit de- bing a mentiber of the C.MB.A.. the )
partment, in which the yourîgcst min- color of bis bair expLains that he is too t
bers. by payiîîg 25 cents a rîîontb cani 01(. lie watîld say to the people ofsecure, in case of illness, $5 a week Quebec that if they did uiot coine west
during 13 weeks, the rate rising. of that growing influence of the West, of
course, with lige, but rcmairîing always which the Grand President had spokeft
very moderafe. Such is the C.M.B.Aý." 50 well. migtbe exercisedagainsî them.

Continuing in English, the Hon. The reception then closed, aIl the R o a F
M. F. Hackett, spoke witb admirable praminent persons prceent coming up t0

fluency aîid fervor. He said: " The be introdîîced to the distinguished

coverers andI founders af this country. RECEPTION ATe eWhcrever the Catholic Church seîîds bier ST. MAîRY'S SCHOOLisaa
missionaries, there progress must ever i l
follow. The fanîilies of to-morrow will Mondav was spent by the two Grand
reap what tlhe families of yesterday Officers in taking in as inuch of the city
have sown in the past. Evcry monu- as their short stay would permîit. With Flour that gives1
ment crected to commerce owes ils Mr. D)aniel Srnith as cicerone they trav- double work to donaint 

h ineswocm le ncr n nacrig hog

here first. Il is the objecc and aini of a large part of the city, chicfly the busi-
this association to follow along this line ress sections, anid also made a trip to Cheap'and infeof the brotherhood of men, to make the overhead bridge on the C.P.R., en-
('atholic childrcn understand that tbey joying a very fine view of the city from digestive organs
necd a cord uniting hands and hearts, that point. In the evcning tbcy attend- haif pay-inferior
a cord woven by cvcry eligible Catholic cd .a reception at St.,.Mary's schoolrooin
in Canada, a cord that will safeguard arranged by branch No. 52, to give its digestible waste-
what belongs to the Catbolics of this members an opportunîty to mneet the -hswsem scountry. The aim of the C.M.B.A. is distinguished visitors. The attendance-h swa emu
not only to insure thc lix et of its mcm- was large and the funclion was a very by nature,-thatr
bers, but to lift up Catholics to a higher pdeas;tnt one, beginning with music ~ ive work.plane and1( enable them to takc their rendered wth much taste by Miss Bar-Idge ib sd
stand among the other peoples of the ett (soprano), Miss Maloney (contralto) Idgsilsd
earth, and to make Catholi'cs stand and Mr. J. Evans (piano). A gracefully of flour, therefor
shoulder to shoulder, hand to band and worded addrcss of welcomc, c'tprcssing
heart 1o heart. It is flot a society that the gratification of branch No. 52 at more work and lek
appeals to origin or class, but spreads receiving a visit from a chief of wb&infsystemi.
its protecting folds from the Atlantic thcy wcre so proud, was preseîîteà 10
to the Pacifie, asking only thât Catholics Grand President, bhc Hon. M. F. Hack- R ylH ueo
be truc to God and country." oftectt, K.C., M.PP., by Mr. W'. J. Kieley. by itself-it is th,After sketcbing the origin o h Grand Presidents Rcply flour-and it isC.M.B.A., and ils spread front Niagara
Falls on the American sdet10Windsor, Mr. Hackett replied with eloquence purified and steril
and then cast and wcst, Mr. Hackett which completely fascinated bis audi-
added: "We have, since 1892, distrib- ence. Haying thanked the members of -it is the mostE
uted threc million dollars of insurance the C.M.B.A. in Winnipeg for the very inost flourislring1money. If you want to know wbat warmi receplion which had becn accordI-utl pre
that means, go to the young men who. ed the Grand Secretary and himsclfMrpure
though bereft of the brcad-winning Hackctt wcnt into rapirres in ihis The moment aparent, found in bis forcsight lte means pr aises of Winnipeg and the western han s i t ,cythat cnabled tbcm t10 rcceivc a good country, saying he bad neyer antici- ' ~ "
education. patcd baîf the beauties or the business knows it is a finerWe should take pattcrn (fromn our stability wbich iei had scen in the last used befxesseparated bretbren. Protestants comn- few days. Revicwing the hîstory of
bine in a tbousand ways. Why shouîd fraternal societies from the days of
we flot imitatè them? Do not forget pagan Rome to the present the speaker
that this association was established related how the C.M.B.A. xvas establish-
for the Catholic womnen of Canada, 10 cd aI Niagara Falls ini 1876 and bad
prevent the widow from beiîig lcft to growni throughout North Amnerica, until
the cold cbarity of a cold world. tbere wcre now branches in cvery pro-

From n stitutions sucb as the anc I vince of Canada froîn the Atlantic to THE ASSUMPTION 0F OUTR LADYarn spcaking in, froin the Calholic the Pacific, aIl bound together by the AT ST. BONIFACE COJ.LEGE
schools alI over the country, thcre are bonds of brotherhood, and helping onc
issuing evcry ycar worthy young men another to lie better citixens and better Every stîmmer on the fc.ast of thewho should bc members of the associa- Catholics. Some idea of the good the Asmto ti utmr o hlion. It is the duty of the members association had donc might bei got froiti pupils, past and present, of St. Bonifaccto sec that opportuniîy to do so be the fact that it had alrcady distributcd College, to assemble in a body and re-offered tbcm. Let cvcry Catbolic un- tbrce million dollars among the widows ceive Holy Communion in the Collegederstand that the C.M.B.A. bas the ap- and orpbans of ils members. but ilsichapel, aftcr which they ahl breakfastproval of the hierarchy from one end of financial affairs were of secondîtry im- at the collcge and spcnd the day iiithe country ta the other. Everywbcre portance compared witb the union of athlctic sports. This year Ibis pionsthey were told that they wcre thc rigbî bearts and broîherhood which were its fatra gtein pomssb e

armi of the Chiîreb and an aid to Catho- great object. The association had now lre hnuul o hr saddtlicity. That being thie case, evcry 20,000 mcrnbers in the Daminion, and thre rdithanual for tereis added 1Catholic's duty is 10 bclong ta il. This hie hoped that by the eînd of the year thFthernarnal festivio the factinis ai) age of combinalioîî; the man who thcy would sec an increase ta 25,000.-that FatherbiGariax wansta morningstands alane is ixnpotent.Our Order bas Mr. Hackctt concludcd witb an appeal pefrnounce is finaal osnas a.suta noble aim, and I ask, every member t(> the Catholie young men of Winnipegbfoesrtn frMcainCn.
as a commemoration of rmy visit bo gel 10 join the great brotherhood of the-
one other mcmbcr and sec that hie bc association, and so fulfil a duty to their OBITUARY
initiated before Christmas." dependerits and theniselves.

Mr à. J. Behan, the Grand Sccretary,
then spoke of bow lte first Canadian
branch was foundcd in te mixcd
'rcnch and English town of Windsor.
Ont., the inext branches werc estab-
lisbed in German settîcînents, the next
in Polish centres, bbe next in French
Canadian districts. the next among
ibb Acadians tif the mnaritime provinces,
and finaliy ini the extreme cast the
C.M.B.A. gathercd ini the hearty Scotch-
men who were perbaps the sturdicst
workcrs. Yet the representatives', of
ail these rac(%s, wbo useti haîf a dozen
languages in their local meetings, wcre
al] ufiited in love for Mother Church.

The lasb 25 years bave sbown the
good work donc ini Canada by the
C.M.B.A. Its success is above ahl duel
10 the support and endorsation of the
clergy. It is the only Canadian fra-.
ternaI association that bas neyer been
obljged 10 change ils system of assess-
inents.

The Very Rev. Vicar General Dugas,
being asked 10 speak, taid bumorously,
that he was going 10 praise himself,
for he had two tilles bo the respect and
affection of ail the members: First, bc
was chapiain of the St. Boniface branch,
and secondly, he was the mosn zealous
promoter of the C.M.B.A., recommend-
ing il frequently from the pulpil.

President Bertrand then playcd a
trick on Senabor Bernier, introducing
hlm as one wbo wished publicly to ex-press bis regret at neyer having become
a meinher. The honorable enator,
thereupon rose, protesting tha e a

Grand Secreîamy Speaks

He was followed by Mr. J. J. Behan,
Who dealt mure f uIIy withî the business
side of the work, Pointing (out tbc duty
and advantagcs of life insuratîce and
the 'Sick benefit section of bbc associa-
tion, bath of wbich cost thec members
but a few cents a day, lbough in case of
sickness or deatbthcyreccived very con-
siderable provision for the distrcssed
of bercaved.

The 11ev. Faîher Cherrier alto spoke
and promiscd that when Mr. Hackt
and Mr. Behan paid a second visit 10
Winnipte' bhey would find the local
branches of bbc C.M.B.A. stronger than
they weme at present.

A very cordial vote of thanks was
accorded the yisitors for their inspiring
addresses, Mr. N. Bawlf and Dr. Me-
Kenîy being the mover and seconder.
The Chairînan, Mr. D. Smith, in moving
the vote, said that in Winnipeg be knew
several cases where families had been
saved from Poverty and had been able
10 acquire good educatéon tbmough the
father hav»ng been a member of the
association.

A vole of thanks was alto passcd tb
the Chairman and Ibis concludcd a very
successful and enjoyable function. 1

On Tuesday tbc Hon. Mr. Hacketî
and Mr. Behan left for Brandon t0
visit the local banch tbere, whence
they wiil visil ail other local branches i
the wesb as far as the coast. They hope1
10 return via Winnipeg, for bhey are1
deeply impressed, by our eiby.0

Oswaîd Lalonde dicd ab the early
age of 22 after a brief iliness, fortified
by the rites of Holy Church, at tbe
residence of his parents, 216 Austin
streel, on Monday last. The funeral
took place on Wednesday mnorning
from thc family residencee b bbc
Cburcb of bbc Immaculate Conception
and thence 10 St. Mary's ccmcîemry.

Mr. and Mrs. George Gilmour, of 73
Martha street, moumn the lots of their
infant son, who died Tucsday morning.
The funeral took place from Gardiner's
underbaking chapel 10 St. MIarY's ceaie-
tery Wednesday afbernoon at 4.30.

THE HARDEST WORKED VEGET.
ABLE

The cucumber is the bardes..womked
member of the vegebable kingdlom. At
least il is if we may judge bY the variety
of ils uses. From America bo Asia
Minor il appears as an article of food
on dinner babies and supper tables, al
over the civilized world. But that does
flot exhaust ils possibilities by any
mneans. In Egypt il is made bo yieîd
a pleasant cooling drink by ingenius5
brealment. A hole is cul in the cucum_
ber, the pulp is broken and stirred with
a stick and the hole closed wilh Wax.
The cucumber, sîlil faslened b ils stem,
is lowered into a pît. Afler a few days
the juice ferments and the Egyptian
drawing it off bais, a liquor exa.ctly
Ouited 1v bis taste.
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MADE-TO-ORDER CLOTiIINO
Sago. They decided, as aIl must,

that' it is perfect in every particular.
They continue to, favor us with their
orders because we have reduced tailoring
to an art and cau give flot only correct
fit and the hest workmanship, but also
the best value.

C. L Mo-yers & Co.
Mon's Tallortng - Ladies' Talloring.

276 Portage Ave., Opp. Y.M.C.A.

IMMACULATE CONCEPTION
Austin St.', ncar C.P.R. Station

Pastor Rcv. A. A. CHERRIER.
SUlNDlAY, Law Mass witb short

instruction,' 8.30 a.
Hligh Mass witb sermon, 10.30 a.m.
Vespers with an occasional sermon,
7.15 p.in.
Catechism in the churcb, 3 p.m.

N.B.-Meeting of the Cbildren of
Mary, 2nd and 4tb Sunday in the
Month, 4 p.m.

WEEK DAYS--Masses at 7 and 7.30 a.m.
On First Friday in the month,
Mass at 8 a.m., Benediction at
7.30 p. ni.

N.B.-Confessions are beard on Sat-
urdays froin 3 f0 10 p.nt., and every
day in the mornîng before Mass.

C. M. B. A.
Agent of the C.M.B.A. for the Pro-

f vince of Manitoba, witb power of aI.-
1 tmreyDr. J. K. BARRETT, Winnipeg
IMan.jThe Norlhwest Rex iew is the officiai
organ for Manitoba and the Northwest
of the Cat hoîic Mutual Bencfit Associ-
fation.
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DION AND THE SYBILS
By Miles Gerald Keon

A CLASSIC CHRISTIAN NOVEL.

Having said this she stopped suddeniy
and iooked him full in the face. He re-
Plied in a quiet ,cautious wav: " You
have donc welI to obey sucb a rcquest. "
She then showed hiîn the iocket desiring
hlim to openi it, and renîarking the con-
tents of the lockct, according to Aga-
Stha's expectation wouid aiîthenticate
the various statenients wbjch she, Es-
ther, wý,s now inainlg. Paterculus
OPened tbe locket, and takiîîg out the
rinlgs it contained, iookedj at thern with
en air of indifference at first. Suddenly
he started, exclaiming " How cornesthe signet o'f Augustus arnong these

In fact Patercuius, though he knew
Only the Iatest of thei in date, beid
three signets of Augustus in his hand.
lie reflected a littie tirne and enquired
1Wether she fet authorized to entrust
hirn with one of those rings for a few
days. Esther feit flot the sniailest scru-
Pie or doubt about assenting to this at
once; whereupon the Practorian tribune
thanked ber witb a siie, and said ini
an ernphatic manner, that she couid not
better serve her fair young friend than
by hastening to apprise Paulus of bis
lister 's situation.

News, be added, had been received
that Paulus (entireiy rccovered from
his -ounds) bad set out for Romne with
4 body of troops, and ought even then
to be somewhcre on the Nomentana Via,
flot fer nortb or north-east of the capi-
tal. "Dionysius, the Athenian," con-
Ciuded Paterculus, "is with bis travell-
Ing Party, in wich by the bye you wil
find also tbe damscl 's inother Agiais;
and in my opinion, it is nearly as impor-
tan1t (if flot more important) to let Dion-
Yius know whnt bas occurred, as it is
to inform Paulus of it. Dionysius wil
CeOnvey the truth to Augustus hinsef."

flearing tbis, Esther and Josiah
thanked the Protorian tribune, took

le Ip f1;_ esetuuai en

guided back tbrough the garden by the
-sarae slave who had introduced theni,
hastened away upon their new errand.1

CHAPTER XVII.

It was the first fresh hour after sun-
rise, about ten miles nortb of Rome.
Thellus bad taken the bridie of the Se-
jan steed from Philip the freedman, de-
claring he felt disposed for a ride, only
he feared, upon that beast's back, it
'Would be a short one, when Paulus hi m-
8elf, wbo had made his litter-bearers
stand and let bim out, overtook them,
and, p'ointing to the white arches of an
a . ueduct wbich spanned the road a
little way in front, exciaimed:

."Friend Thellus, I feel as though 1
Weere \stronger than before my wounds.
1 will mount my tawny slave here, the
8ejan horse. You sec we are close to
liorne; gather ahl these fine fellows,
these brave soldiers, in order of march,
Who so faithfully stood by me in the
tours of suffering; we will enter the city
i rilitary fashion. "

Mounting the bank at the roadside,
be lept from it upon Sejanus. The
great steed, after bis wont, stood still
as8 if aifi ',and then bounded into
th~e air. This was enougb to tell hîm
Who the rider was; and thereafter, he
'P8ced forward with a grave, steady, and
Xfighty mtride-perfectiy docile, and
Iroud of what he carried. In front,
Illoving at an easy pace, was the carniage
Of Dionysius, in which the Lady Agiais
travelled; and ahead of this again wasj
the smailer vebicle containing Dion-
Ysius himself. Paulus rode for a while
by the side of bis motber's carrnage,1
eOversing about Agatha, and arrang-!
411g that, the very moment be shouldi
have reported himself to Germanicus,
they would start together for Monte
10ircello,, and joyfully surprise Agatha
13 appearing unannouced. He then
8PUrred forward, and in like manner
acCOrpanied the vehicle of Dionysius,
exýPatiating on this pleasant littie plan
With immense zest, and urging the
Atenian to corne with theni.

tiDionysius, however, entertained cer-!
tOîlfears and anxietîes concerning Aga-

tla 'which, at such a moment especially,
be CO'uidflot find it in bis heart to men-
tion to so affectionate a brother. This
Was the fairest and happiest time Paulus
h'ad ever known; a single word, a mere
b'int, Would suffice to change ahl that

1rien1talý sunshine into darkness and
storras. The Greek affected to con-
5lidpr the invitation; and Paulus, rein-
iflg in his horse, waited for bis mother 's
eaIrnage in order to inform ber; but
*heýn it rolled abreast of hima he caught
her in~ tears.

She bad beenmusing over those worde

Turns Bad Blood l nt
Rich Red Blood.

No other remedy possesses sucb
perfect cleansing, healing and puri.
fying properties.

Externally, heals Sores, Ulcers,
Abscesses, and ait Eruptions.

Internally, restores the Stomach,
Lver, Bowels and Blood to healtby
action. If your appetite is poor,
your energy gone, your ambition
lost, B.B.B. will restore you to thu
full enjoymezxt of happy vigoroua
tifs.

of the sibyl " The iioness has lost her
whelp, and not ail the power of ('aesar
cari keep the prcy"-and, rcmcrnbering
the venerable wornan's command to
haste to Rome, and her prediction that
on the way thither more would be learnt
not a bird had fiown by without start-
ling the lady, until, at last, her con-
ceaied anxiety overcame her firmness.
At Paulus 's look of astonishment and
distress, she smiied and made sorne ex-
cuse. Paulus detcrmjned to cati a hait
of haif an hour or more, and take break-
fast in a neigbboring grove of elms and
sycarnore trees flot far frorn the highway
in the very ce4tre of wbich grove was
a weli, overflow<ng into a tiny brook
upon a gravelly bed. It was a pretty
place, with a fretwork of shade and
morning light adorning the turf under
the boughs. Cushions were soon ar-
ranged by the soldiers, wbo, retiring to
the roadside, imitated the exampie of
their superiors in a ruder fashion, and
partook of less delicate fare.

Thus were they engaged, when, aiong
the straight road. iooking smali in the
distance, some sort of conveyance was
seen approaching. There are queries
wbicb seem too trivial to bc asked in
words by any person of any other person
but which each person asks bimself in
thought: such as was the query wbich
the soidiers by the wayside, now lazily
watching this vehicle rolling toward
them, were ail propounding mentally:
" Who cornes yonder, 1 should like to
know? "

(To be Continued.>

IT'S WHAT IT LEADS TO
That makes Catarrh such a dreadful

disease. If you have Catarrh taint,
dropping in the throat, if you hawk and
spit, and have a stuffed up feeling in
vour nostriis you shouid use fragrant,
bealing Catarrbozone at once and get
cured. Thousands have been saved
from Consumption and coinpietely cured
by Catarrbozone, so there is n0 reason
why you shouldn 't staînp out vour Ca-
tarrb also. Catarrhozone will reaily
cure you and prevent the disease frorn
returning. It s very pi casant, just bal-
samic medicated vapor-no nauseous
drugs. Absoiute cure guaranteed to
users of Catarrhozone; it can't fail, try
it. Compiete outfit $1.00; sampie size
j25C.
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AN UNKNOWN MEXICAN SAINT

The disestablishment of the Catholie
Church in Mexico on the downfall of1
the ill-fated Maximilian and consequent1
confiscation of Church property palsied1
the energy of the Church, and number-1
less parishes at once began to decay.
This was particularly the case with the
mission churches in sections remote
from the capitals and more populous
towns of the different States. For
example, fine church buildings in the
State of Sonora, such as thoBe at Ona-
bas and Tecoripa, that once were
thronged with devout worshippers, are
to-day in ruins, roofleas and deserted,
save by the lizard, the bat and the birds
of the air who find shelter in the deep
crevices of the broken masonry. The
melodious belîs that for generations
chimed the cali for matins, the angelus
and vespers. now bang sulent and sullen1
in the dismantled campanarios. 1

The condition of the towns or pueblos
in the xidst of which stand these mold-
ering monumentos of former glory is
in keeping with them, for ruin and deý
cay are wrtten large in their plazas,
streets and dwellings. It is only in palaces
where foreign capital ini recent years
has become invested in abandoned1
antigua mines that evidence of a newà
life, thrift and energy is apparent, andi
which shows itself in a slow rebabilita-g
tion of the Churcb, in the scant pêrform-g
ance of its functions by wandering
padres, wbose pay is a bare pittance
coming as it does in most instances,
from the poorest of parishioners.

The pueblo of Baroyeca, distant from
the Mina Grande about four miles, was
one of the earliest of the missions es-
tablished hy the Jesuit-Fathers in the
country of the Yaqui Indians, probably
near the beginning of the seventeenth
century. The annals of Sonora are
full of the heroic deeds and indomitable
energy of these knights errant of the
Cross in supplanting the gross paganism
of the natives with the Christian civiliza-
tion of Spain.

Slowly but surely the Yaquis accepted
not only the faith of their Spanish mas-
ters, but also their tutelage in the arts
of civilization which in timewa t
prove so heipful in the exploitation of
the rich deposits of gold and silver
ores, so profusely scattered tbroughout
Sonora, and more particularly irn the
region watered by the Yaqui river.

In those early days when mining was
conducted in the crudeat and most
primitive of methods, with a patience
and industry almost incredible, as now
in this age of scientifie mining, the labor
of the Yaqui Indian was wel-nigh in-
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dispensable. He is to-day the best
the most faithful laborer in Mexico, and
yet is treated much like a ferocious
beast, and threatened witb extermina-
tion. The pity of it! The pity of iti
when bis labor is so sorely needed in
the upbuilding of a region so richly
dowered as Sonora! Somewhere and
somehow, a great mistake, a great
wrong bas been committed, which
sbould be rigbted and a great race be
encouraged te persevere in the arts of
peace for which it shows so marked an
aptitude and in which it has been so
successful.

The Jesuit Fathers were expelled
fromn Mexico in 1767, and their prosper-
ous missions handed over to the Fran-
ciscans, wbo faithfully carried on the
great work of civilization so ably begun
by their predecessors.

Among the most fanious of these
Franciscan Fathers was the Padre Don
Francisco Joaquin Valdez of Baroyeca
greatiy beloved during life in aIl the
Yaqui region and after death his mcm-
ory revercd as that of a saint, even te
the present day. While hie lived a
poor man was unknown in Baroyeca, so
benevolent was his nature. To bis
enterprise was due the discovery of the
first honanza in the Mina Grande, or,
as it was first called, the "Dolores"
in 1792, althougb mining had been con-
ducted for generations previously on
other Iodes in its immediate viinity.
The Mina Grande was the richest and
most extensive of ail the mines in that
portion of the district of Alamnos, and
remains se to this day. The great
wealth produced fromn this mine at once
made Baroyeca famous throughout
Mexico and Spain, and gave it a position
of commanding importance, becoming
during its most prosperou-s days the
capital of the district.
NWReview Unknown Mex Saint ctdW

The existence and prosperity of Baro-
yeca in the olden times depended solely
upon the productiveness of the Mina
Grande property, whîcb gave employ-
nient to many workmen at the mines in,
transportation, and in the great lixivi-
ation -works at Baroyeca, whose ruins
can be seen at the preAent day. They
cover several acres, and are unim-
peachable witnesscs of the former pros-
perity of this interesting Sonora pueblo
and of the immense mineral riches
brought fromn the mines in the neigh-
horîng mountains. Great quantities of
tailings are visible about these ruins,
still containing some values which the
old workers were unable witb their crude
methods to recover fully.

The first use wbich the beloved Padre
Valdez made of the product of the
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Quanfity and Economy
Are the two c4rong points of

Mina Grande wvas to ereet a stately
church building, to take the place of the
humble structure that had served as a
sanctuary for the Jesuit Fathers for
several generations.

This building, now a partial ruin,
was remarkable, not only for its beauti-
architecture, but also for its great di-
mensions. It is over 150 feet in length,
and the walls five feet in thickness.
Three spacious portais give access to
the building at the nave and transept.

The massive campanario or bell tower
is sixty feet in height and its walls ten
feet in t.hickness. A chime of bells
still hangs in the ruined belfrey, now
bearing sulent witness to the departed
glory of Baroyeca. They ceased their
ininistrations in 1865, the year in which
revolutionary bands completed the ruin,
begun some years before by the Apaches
and brigands.

The Inscriptions on the belîs tell the1
story of the oid mission. About the
base of the largest bell appears in Ro-
man letters the legend, "MARIA PU-
RISIMA DE LORETO," while
about the lipper part is given the date,
"'MARZO 16 DE 16462" The next
in size bears the inscription; "SAN
JOSE PATRIARCA SENORt," with
the date. "IMARZO 20 DE 1643."
On the smnaliest bell an inscription
reads, "ISAN RAFAEL DEDICADO
AI, SANTISIMO SACRAMENTO"
and the date, "MARZO 25 DE 1646."

The beifry is surmounted by a beau-,I
tifuily, wrought metal cross of a com-
posite design, a large star heing a promi-
nent feature, the whole executed in a
highly airtistie manner. Surrounding
the beifry cao he seen the indistinct
traces of a Latin legend eut into the
masonry, the only legîble word remain-
ing being "FORTIS."

Adjoining the church building proper,
but forming an integral part of it are
great chambers or chapels, some
used as treasuries for the precious
ornaments of the altar, and others for
the work incident to an extensive
ecclesiastical establishment.

Fifty years ago the building was still
standing in its original perfection I
the ,Diccionario Universal de Hitoi
y de Geografia, published in the City'
of Mexico, 1853, it is cailed una suntu-
osa iglesia, a sumptuous church building.
In extent and design it was not far be-
hind the present cathedral buildings of
Hermosillo, and the iargest church in
Guaymas. In its furnishings it was one
of the most unique church buildings in
the world, the walls of the sanctuary
and the altar being literally covered
with silver plates, the product of Mina
Grande bonanza mine, first discovered
and worked by the old Padre Valdez.

The sacred vessels of the altar were
of solid gold and silver, and ail the em-
bellishments and ornaments were also
made of the precious metals. Velasco,
the state statisticiati, in his report on
8onora, published in) 1850, makes men-
tion of these gifts to the Mission church,
estimating their value at $30,000. The
building stands in the midst of a spa-
cious plaza, una hermnosa plaza, on one
side of which can stili be seen the resi-
dences of the ancient padres and their
assistants. They are quite extensivè
and of a superior order of architecture,
and ahl adorned with columns of some
white material, producilig a most dig-
nified effect and adding greatly to the
impressive character of the old Mission
Church.

With the advent of American capital
in this region, the belief bas grown
strong among the natives that the day
is not f ar distant when Baroyeca wil
have a new birth and become again al
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flourishing town and successful rival of
Alamos, now the chief city of the dis-
trict.

Nor does it require a tropical imagina-
tion to picture the restoration of the
old Mission Church at Baroyeca to its
former grandeur and usefulness, to sec
it once more an edifice consecrated to
sacred uses, to hear again the chime of
belîs now smitten with dread silence that
seems an eternai, inseparable attribute
of the desert, calling the faithful to
their devotions; to sec again the ample
plaza, as of old, surrounded with hand-
some residences and substantial busi-
ness blocks, and become the attractive
rendezvous for a numerous, industrious
and prosperous population.

Such a future for Baroyeca may con-
fidently bc expected, for the renaissance
of Mexico is manifest in ahl its parts, in
its green and fritful valicys and in its
a.ncient capitals, and Baroyeca cannot
escape its mighty impulse, fortified as it
also is wîth American energy and capi-
tal to develope its vast minerai riches.
JAME8 B. LAUX. iModern Mexico
(in The New World) July 1.)

Hurried and Worriçd ail Day
And the worst of it is you are a little

run down and have mighty iittle chance
to catch up. Everything seems like
a grindstone wearing down vour nerves.
You are irritable and get less sleep than
is absolutelv necessary. Better stop
hefore things get worse. Your best
plan is to uýe Ferrozone for a while and
give your nerves and brain a chance
to pick up. Ferrozone is the finest
tome a busy man can take. It makes
new blood, nourishes the body strength-
ens the nerves, improves tOe appetite
and rehahilitates the whble system.
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- ake.wrting ala-sre-

prove in use-durable-non-

Ev.rybsrmlonger than grosses of steel nibs

Every man, woman, or child should use thse NeW
Diamond Pen.

To siart ai once send 40 cents stamiptwill do) for
Agsents' Sample Box, or One Dollar fr large sizeSarple Box post free by return to aEl parts of tbe
world with pai'ticulars of thse best pay.ng agenCY

STANDARD COR PORATIONt
DIAMOND PEN WORKS,

49 Newgate Street, London, E.Ç-

(Postage for letter 5 cents).

Patrons wili confer a favor on the publishers ef the "Revlew" by mentionlng its name when they cail upon the advertlsers

T-~-------------~----v-~'TT7TrTrTT7vryrTTTTr~, ~ T
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The KeIsey Warm Air Generator
A IIEATING APPARATUS with froin nine to seven-

" teen vertical corrugated& cast iron flues, or Sections,
forming the Fire Cylinder and Combustion Chamber, and
having 65 square f.et of heating surface to each square

foot of grate surface.

Warma thoroughly and to the proper temperature
great volumes of air, by passing it through the flues to
evcry part of the building.

FIProvides beat and inost perfect ventilation for Resi-
dences, Churches and Sehool Buildings.

IFFAccomplishcs resuits which lead to further sales at

satisfactory profits for the dealer.

J,. Send for Book of "Op inions."1
jF26,000 in Successful Operation.

WITE iPOZ PRIGES.PBWé make theso Goods.

[Lette Orders Promptly Atteiid.d ta.

UOtloD.aI ViCW

THE JAMES S MART M FG. Co., 3 ~o
N.B.--We keep a fuit lion of "Keloey's" in stock as veil. If interested ini heatlsîg, wroite ns.
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